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Abstract. Three Neotropical genera, Biclonuncaria RAZOWSKI & BECKER, Clonuncaria 
gen.n, and Pseuduncifera gen.n, arc discussed and their phylogeny is proposed. Two gen
era and two new species (C. cimolioptera, P. euchlanis) are described.
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I. GENERAL

The Neotropical Biclonuncaria group consisting of three genera is compared with the Old 
World genus Ebodina D i a k o n o f f  which also belongs to more advanced Polyorthini and sharing 
some similarities with the discussed genera. It is reagarded as a representative of a putative out
group. The Biclonuncaria group of genera characterises with seven apomorphies of which the pres
ence of terminal lobes of tegumen, sac-shaped processes of transtilla, their tactile setae, and the 
developement of pollex may be regarded as autapomorphies.

Some characters are variably distributed within the group, and probably in several groups of 
Polyorthini. These are the shape of aedeagus, the development of the apodemes of muscle five on 
coecum penis, and probably the multiplied signum. Some characters belonging to the ground-plan 
of the tribe (or subfamily Chlidanotinae), as the reduction of the coremata and outer split of valva, 
the fusion of transtilla and juxta and the membanous, dorsal ly open aedeagus accompanied by an at
rophy of caulis appear independently several times. Unfortunately some characters as the position 
of the ductus seminalis and accessory bursa require reexamination in several species.

Morphological characters used for analysis: a (open circles in Fig. 1) -  plesiomorphic state, b 
(closed circles) -  apomorphic state, с -  third most advanced state in transformation series.

1. Labial palpus: a -  long, over twice eye diameter; b -  short, about 1.5 eye diameter
2. Tegumen lobes: a -  large, elongate, almost as long as pedunculus; b -  short, broad, distal
3. Pedunculus: a -  broad; b -  very slender
4. Uncus: a -  fully developed; b -  vestigial or absent
5. Bifurcation of uncus: a -  postmedian; b -  basal
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